PRE-ORDER

HOME
STYLE
MEALS
We all need some comfort food at this time so we’re bringing back our PRE-ORDER
HOME STYLE MEALS. Available for pick-up Tuesday to Saturday or delivery on
Wednesdays and Saturdays (orders must be placed by 5pm the day before).
FAMILY PAELLA WITH CHICKEN & CHORIZO

homemade sausage rolls

Our famous paella prepared and ready to bake at home with our
homemade
chicken stock. Calaspara rice, chicken, chorizo & beans.


Mum’s recipe for homemade beef & pork sausage rolls. Perfect for a
family
meal or just a snack.


Four serves $45		

12 small sausage rolls $25

MOUSSAKA

Vegetable Lasagna

The ultimate Greek comfort food! Layers of baked eggplant,
rich spiced tomato and meat sauce with lamb and beef. Topped with
cheesy potato bechamel.

Layers of pasta in between grilled eggplant, ricotta & spinach.
Creamy pumpkin bechamel and beetroot bechamel. Finshed with
crunchy
almond topping. Vegan option available as well.


Four serves $45 - Two serves $28 - One serve $15		

Four serves $45 - Two serves $28 - One serve $15		

Braised Lamb Shank Pie

Ham & Cheese Spätzle

Slow cooked lamb shank braised with speck, onions and vegetables.
Topped with a layer of flaky pastry. Served with roasted vegetables.

Our take on a German Mac & cheese! Homemade Spatzle dumplings (a
cross
between pasta & gnocchi) with cheese sauce, ham and spring onion.


Four serves $64 - Two serves $34 - One serve $18		

Four serves $38 - Two serves $25 - One serve $13		

Roasted Chicken Marylands

Basil & Spinach Spätzle with Pine Nuts

A family favourite. Chicken Marylands roasted with herb & garlic
butter. Mum’s homemade gravy. Served with roasted vegetables.

Homemade Spatzle dumplings (like a cross between pasta &
gnocchi).
Creamy Parmesan sauce with basil & pine nuts.


Four serves $60 - Two serves $32 - One serve $17

Four serves $38 - Two serves $25 - One serve $13		

SIDES - $8 each (serves two) or 2 for $15
Twice cooked crispy potatoes OR Roasted vegetables OR
Homemade garlic & herb bread OR Green salad
Homemade Turkish bread - $5

DESSERT
BOXES

You can also order dessert &
macaron boxes to be delivered
or picked-up with your meal,
see website for details

TO ORDER VISIT WWW.GOURMETKITCHEN.MELBOURNE/TAKE-AWAY/
14 MARGARET STREET, MOONEE PONDS - 9375 7000 - WWW.GOURMETKITCHEN.MELBOURNE

